
BOUPER-FÂALSEEOODS -ON :OONNEN1ARA todetermine:thatno improvements abould be.made,
2,(a he EdMio.o DubLtr lgapg)0 ç pnpain,.offeyiction torbina wbo.wculd proposeG then

Oifden, Ount .Gal w;April ai,8P00P 1 Wldr Henessyili'sbi ii~b fayiia it ya1, '$ui ,nabm.1 1woul .itlih os lfai. r..... ut1.ould
Sir,-Again: the annnalApril Souper gatheings 1 appoint 'aecomínIssiodëtrb'ose proince it shouldbe

occp>,suand the usual amount of f to decide whetber the proposed :improvements rere,
ed andd èirculated throughout the cOa.igy, .ji9LOé suchas the soil needed and the tenant sbould be frea
0lancarty andth'rest of tfe new inssionSry engi ta maie. Net holding extreme opinions on.the ques-
neersihave pronounced'hard censure- and bittr dis-f tion of Tenant Riglt-as we do not hold· them on
praise on the old machineiy of the-establishment- .:any other-we are free ta avow that it should net be
The old "Forty-Parson lying powers (of which the ,left with the tenant ta say what fences onght ta b
great O'Connell used ta speak) is, contumaciously made bere, and irrigation ta take place there, and
condemned for its slowneser and a aew engine is fa- buildings ta be erected in such another place. If it
bricated ta oast off any amaunt of misstatement and were free ta him ta do so, then he would be the
faliehood. judge in his own cause, which iwe protest against

At the Jast April gatiering Of the Souper saints ithe landlord's being. A commissioner ivill be, or
(though not April fuels themselves it would appear oght to be, indifferent ta bath ; and in the spirit of
they wisbe.i ta make April fouls of their dupes), it fair-play, we applaud the appointment of a comis-
was stated thatI "00 children, exclusive of nurser- sioner. Mr. Gardwell's bill refused retrospective
ies, atended the Clifden schouls." That statement compensation; Mr. Hennessy's would give it. ie
(thougb a monstrous lie) is not one-tentb the size Of wonld protect in the enjoyment of the fruits of bis
of thie huge, enormous falsehoods that bave emanat- labor the tenant who bas expended toil and toney,
ed from the saine source during the past fev years. as Iveli as the other who is ta expend them. eed
I hold a report signed by Fanny Darcy and Bya- we say that lire, toa, we are with Mr. Hennessy.
cinth Darcy, that tel], with l"playful gratitude" that Upan one occasion the House of Lords, and upon
the number of children attending their schools was more than one occasion the Honse of Commons, all-
eleven thousand and forty-two, exclusive of 500 sickr mitted thie justice of the principle of retrospective
children who received rations at home--1,042 plus 500 compensation. vow bas the nature of things so ai-
children 1! Please observe there is no adult includ- tered that what was right thon shaould be wrong
ed. This incredible number of children are reported now ? Or, di )matters look so, that we May safely
by Hyacinth and his wife Fanny, ta be in attendance yield up the rights which are acknowledged ta be
at their sachools during the month or Jane of the ours ? Famine is already upon the land, and, if a
year 1853. The number of children reported ta be special Providence is not interposedin Our bebalf, its
in attendance thon exceeded by thousands the entire terrible reign must ho prolonged and extended. Who
population, even when the census bad .reachei the tan recollect agriculture or vegetation so backiward
highest figure. Wbo, therefore, can believe any sta- as they are at this advanced period of the year 7-
tistics put forward by suo selfish fanatics ? Poor Where the land is for iilling, the tilling lias yet ta
Fanny is gone ta ber last account. When she beard ho done; and, where yet cattle bave suîperseded bus-
that a Convent of Mercy w.s ta be buit in tbis bandry, hay and grass are sadly wanted. It is there-
town, she peremptorily declared that ehe would no frire a time when not ouly rights are needed, but ge-
lenger live in it, and true ta ber word, she took ber nerosity might be looked forward to ; and because
final departure. Her disconsolate husband, Hvacinth retrospective compensation is a right, we applauîd
sustained irreparable detriment by ber demise. Ail Mr. Hennessy and bis friends for sustaining it. It is
the arducus and literary work of the mission was net se easy ta sec why he and they shouild deny suchb
done by her, and in return ready obedience vas ren- compensation for improvements made more than
dered, wiath the timid simplicity of a child, ta ler su- twenty yeara back, more particularly when, in the
perior will and intellect, prospective, they do not limit compensation ta twen-

I would not condescend ta notice the last false- t years, but will have it exacted according ta the
bond, uttered at the recent April gîatherings, <'niy value which there is in the Improvements at the tine
that 1 yield ta the opinion of the learned and gener- of making the claim. Upon this bead we would re-
ans Pastor of Eyre-Court, and ta the suggestions aOf quire explanation, which we will be glad ta sec forth-
my respected tellow-labourers, and ta the feelings af coming. It is hardly necessary te add that Irish
my faithful fock, who are for contrsdicting the members of Parlianment and the Irish public should
abameless calumnies on the Catholic fime of this be up and active in furtherance of the good cause
district. If our Oatholic or liberal Protestant breth- wbich the bill before us bas brought ta the issue.-
ren knew the sort of persons by whom those reports Meath Peoiple.
are circulated, they would disregard them with the Tua WEAHrna.-EAutY MowjN.-Never, periaps,
saine disgust 'lhich they.excite bore. The so-called coud it be said wit imore truth than at present, that
Rev. Hyacintb Darcy, his brothers and sistere bave "l Winter lingers in the lup of Spring," for the cold is
a deep paramont intereet in the Soup Missiun.- continuons and biting, and the air sharper than of-
These and similar characters are the depouents ton in February. The wind seems fixed between N.
against a Catholic and an bouest population. If and N. E, with little and short variation, and the
Hyacluth Darcy will get any ene Catholic, or any verdure of the mendows and trees is scant beyond
one respectable disinterested Protestant to endorse comparison. True we have a longer daylight, and
bis statements, I gire up the en tire case. Begin at wben tthe sun shines out in some sheltered nook we
the quay of Cleggan ta the north of this parish, and bave a vivifying warmth, and although we May
examine every creek and corner, every hil uand val- cat c the bum of the boe, and see the bat flit in the
ley, until you arrive at Murvey ta the south, a dis- twilight, we have not seen the swallow nor eard
tance of over twenty Irish miles, and you will not the cuckoo's welconie note, nor the peculiar call of
find orie score of Protestant bouses, iacluding the re- the land-rail, or "hean-crake," as it is here called.
sidences of four souper parsons, soup-depots, and Et was feared the winter wheat bad been much injur-
jumper homesteuds in all that tract of country. Yet ed, but we are happy ta find this generaliy contra-
the soupers have the shameleas impudence t esay dicted, and the winter crops, thaugh- of course short,that INine hundred chiIdren, exclusive of nurseries, arc healthy. Some patate plats have received the
attend the schooils at Clifden." Neiter in the Ua- firet moulding, and ail are reported safe. Monday
thoictown of Clifden, nor in the entire country dis- last the 23d, was a bitter cold day, with heavy
trict, cari yen flnd tent bouses i' Protestante, in- shtovers of bail and sleet in some places ; yetinet-chzding in Lie calculmuiori the bouses of soupers, wiîbstanding lte day andi the by-gone lîrpropitione
Sunipers, readers, Irish teacliers, and white hokers, veatiher for vegetation, Mr. James Howlin, af Bally-
and yet there are nine hundred childrei attending cronigaii, in the barony of Forth, bad a meadow of
the schools at Clifden! Didl ever a forty persan hay ent nown tihat day, the grass averaging fifteen
power puff' off such an enormous choking falsebood? incbes in length. This is an extraordinary fact-
It is curious that noue of the many amiusing inci- and whilst it indicates scientific management of his
dents of Lte mission are ever told, nor is there any land by Mr. Howin as ta tith, drainage, &c., chai-
allusion made to the antecedents of the mission lenges competition in liriority with an meadow or
agents who are now snc bhopeful Babes of grace.- paddock in even the most favourably situated part
Touching an interesticg conversation they are ut- of the island.--Werford Independant.
deed eloquent. I suppose the one su .' prayerfullyi"'.
described by Mr. Darcy had reference ta the late u- ConK ANa vHE GcNARD LîsE.-The followig mn-
fortunate Mrs. Nolan. She was a r.otorious incor- notincement appears in the Cork Examiner: -"Ar-
rigiblé draunkard. ier poor heart-broken husband rangements bave been made by whichî, in addition
(the popular Michael Nolan) attributed his death to ta the mail boats of the Cuttard line, the whole Of'
her conduct. SUe spent iin a few day8sa large share the screw steamers of that company trading ta Ame-
of the savings of lis life ; sie turned jumper when rina will call at Cork oi their outward and home-
we refused to continue giving Means for ber drunk- ward voyages. The staff at present employed at
on extravagance. Sie got two pouinids from Hya- Qneenstaown will b e considerably enlarged, and one
cint i vent boa a public bouse, drank it ail except of the compnny'stenders will be brought orer from
2s 6d; owent home, took ta ber bed, vas copiously Liverpool, and permanently retained te rait on the
drenched with brandy, and iu tvp days died îutterly different stips. The vessels will be signalled from
unconsciouts !! Sutchare the kind of important co- the lighthons, seo that the tender may be out of the
verts tliat Hyacinth boasts of. Her dying usband hiiarbor te meet them vith as little delay as possible.
would not appoint ber guardian of ber uifortunate At present the screw seuips do not carry passengers
children. of the emigrant class, but after they commence call-

If te English peuple kuew how the monoy they' ing at Queenstown they will dosa. The tender will
give o liberally was sptent, they surely woild ceuse be here this week, and the first vessel of the new
to support a system eo prolific of fraud, abuse, and n. will arrive in about a fortnight. The emigra-
and gross excess. There are squads of idle ignorant tion arrangements wil be under ithe management of
agents and bible reaiders lounging about, wearing Messrs. James Baines and Co., of Liverpool" Tic
fiae clothes, and living in luxury. If the supporters foregoing arrangements bode no good ta the interests
of the system called !5r à rigorous account of funds, of the Galway line of packets. At ail events, it
how they would look over the items with open may be doubted whtiher boath schemes can b suc-
mouthed wonder. A reader is entrusted with a cessful a a financial paint of vbew.
large bank-note ta get change ; be goes a few paces; EMIGaATION.-Emigrants are leaving this port by
a gust of wind snatebes it, he says out of bis bands ; the steamers for Liverpol in great numbers. The
te returns ta Hyacinth or ta bis brother paymaster public conveyances arriving in Sligo fron the sur-
anil exclaims, "The Lord giveth and the Lord rounding districts are bringing them in crowds. We
taketh away." But notwithstanding bis« striptural learn thar the demand fnr passages on board the
kaowledge this honest scripture garblier and hie Galway steamers is so great that the agents bore-
wif tad ta take diferenlreards te Galway early in the Aessre. Dudgeo, ofKnox'sStreet-have refusei
tbe morning. fere, then, again we bave another so many as eighty applications for berths on board
babe of grace who carres in one pocket a bible, the Circassian. The severity of the Winter and
balanced by a bOtle of whiskey in the other. A se- spring, and the enormous price tho wic hay and
coud vessel of election Who gets soudi> kicked, and ciller provender and provisions bave in'eonsequence
fned ten siillings, or in default a fortnight's impnris risen, are no doubt the cause of the panie whihli lias
cament for going inlo an honest man's bouse. Snch spread! among the peasantry' lu the districts whre
suni a thousandi simailar deligtful episodes Su Soup- tihis visitation bas falen most severely-. -- Sligo
nissionarv life ara passedi aven lu silence ah thte Chtampien.
A paril gatherings of lte Olaurch Mission Sacieties.- Tic Exodas for the "PFa.r West," instead aof abrit-
Ait, ehame, Hlyacy, hadi you ne tear for te backr- iug, wovaulri seem to bec on te increase. The lide ila
ehldig ho Rtomaiim cf your cown two housekeepers flooving copions>' from cuir abores, andr fron tiie
Mrs. hl'Grath andi aLra Mualfans? Why' didi yen nul large numbe cf the peasantry' whe are learing this
tell honestly ltai nu one cver joinedi you or remairi- lecality', vs have no doubt lte reports frein other
ed wuith yen in al Caonemara but starving ores- places, uas ta the exteat ai' Lhe rush Ibis soason, are
ttes whose reasaon was inmpairedi by prolongedi hîn- weil foundedi. By' the trains on Manda>' last, seve-
ger, or the greatest rogues ad druk-ards liai ever tii emaigrants left thais town fer Waterford, iri order
cscitatedi from anc aide ef the road ta thc other. - le try lteit fortunes lu Amerloa. The. steamers fremn
Hoping, Mir. Editoar, thuat you will kindiy insert this, tien ce veto crowded with persons cf the same clss

'auîrs faithfully', on yesterday. Many of' thaem bave been inducedi toe
PATaUOK McMANas, P. P. face te petits af Lie deep b>' enconraging lettere

Lana LEanraaATIn.--ly thae courtesy' ut' Ar. Heu- md remuttances sent ta thon b>' iteir friendsl ithe
nessy>, M.P., vo hae before us a copy' of the bil, fan west.-Conamei Oronic e.
introduceri b>' that gentleman ta coujuaction with il is ver>' generally' known tht the caille througb-
Mn. Poliard Urquhart and Smr Richard Levinge, an oui the ceuntr>' are suîffering severely' fronm a scarci-
lie all-important subject. of tic landi reauons. jt t>' of pravender, ad the following circumstance,
is maLter eof -crngratulacion Liai the. gentlemago, whicit vo arc informedi took place a fewr days since,
whco namos arc cadorsedi an the bill, are ait repre- proves toat xtrent tic>' feli tic deprivation. A
sentatives cf constituencîes local ta us ; tic final- man wass coming to Clenmel markret urith a load of ¡
namaed, being memrber ror the Kings Conuty, great bay>, sud when about twoc miles fromt the taown, a
pari cf which iS ln the .Diocess cf Meatht, and the eumbier ai' cava ta a fild adjoining the rond rushed
cuber members 1cr Westmeath, wiai, Lau, is portion with loudi bellowing ait tic loari, and begao tearing
cf fit. Tlaat somethiing vas wanîted, if fit were cal>' monthbefull et ha>' tram the, cari, Tic hors. geL
ta aot as a bâlance ta tic insulting measure brought frighbu neri andi hie piunging upset thte cart, vhen the
la by' Mn. Oardweli, 'muai b. abundantly clear to, caile at once commencedi devouring thte ha>', norn
every one who is net swayed by special reasons ; could nny anount of force drive them fron the re-
for, althongh saine of our metropolitan journats cau pat, wici chance had us provided fer them.--
se a certain quantity of good in the bill of the . Tipperary Frec Press.
Chief Secretary, and write up the acceptance of it, A Limerick paper (the Reporter), professing te has of an matalment of justice, the quantity is, s.in- ai non-alarmist, details a few facto relative to. the
finitesimaly sumll,.anîd the princuiple of reciing in-- present stite of the markets, and the I"growing ap-

hahntents s debateable, that the. public will nut be prebensions of something very like e scarcity sucih
esiily persuaded by the logic or the rheioric of our as the countryb as no% experienced for many years :"
COntemporarlie. _But the bill, a copy of w bich lies "The seve.n monthe of witer which:bave continuei
lipon Our desk this mom'ntis entitled to mare than almuat ap to'the present period are telling viith tre-
te mEre negative character of bing ompetent ito mndotis affect on the resources of the artisan and
eOt as a lialance. t invlvea scund and equitable laboring classes, as well as those of limited incomes.

Priflclles. Mr. Cardwell'e would couslnstuté the P.taates,iby retail, have -reached t.eenormous fi-
landalord a jdge in is own cau leaving him .ree gre of 10d-.perstone; and whre the poor are corn-

pelled to purcbase:lasser quanitios,' the price s, Of les waste Of imperial funds goes on;~ and no means Tas CuMarr ÂHrs.-This notorlous lndivîdual
corehigeexcept .for-seed,ich S asomething are foundof aiecklrigki;it A ry is raised.af daâgr ihaving put forvardsoe agents to àssert bis iiïb-
per stone iower. TTurfhichhas been the.exclusive ;-England le amitten with a panic-fear of French in- cence, a Iïgi gptlespa .in replgiseiidthat suolipký
fuel of' the poorer classe, zaind>bciih very éneally i'asion. It is odOeri lied that mighty' âips shall be testations'areèheardae' y daya'tic the-entral btr
used by all'ealiaoe;aereahàb tidrtlié énorious price buit to defend hr:shores froin the entmya. Millions' -nai Court. Whereupon another clergyman comes
of 7s and S per kish ; in finmiyears it was seldoa iOf public taxes (of which poor reland, to whom forvard and deciares lis belief u Mr. lat.ch's asser-
higher than 3a par kish,.iand Within the lat few -English decay would be salvation, is made to pay tins, because he<Hatòhi a Glristian Protestant-
years 4s and 4s Gd were the usnal prices. Bread- ber shars) are voteud; and the Admiralty sots to established clergyman i-(ee Times, April loth).
stuffsi of every description have advanced nearly 30 building iron ships most vigorouas. When the sips The Record acknowladges a communication frotpor cent;; and why there is not a greater import of are finisied, they take a short cruise in the Chan- the Rev. J. P. Mauby, P.C., of Hovingis, front
foreign corn we knou' not as the foreign markets are nel; and, lo1 in a few idays they return, shattered which it appears that ihea Arhbishop an ak asrepresented as glutted with corn; straw a is a luxury and leaky, and utterly unseaworthy. Stich are the overruled his (Mr. Mauby's) refusai t allow thi awhichlithe poor cannot obtain, and whicb, even defences against the foe-such the bargain purchased troduction of se'ilptured crosses and ri gures Sa nthamong extensive agriculturists, is quite a scarcity. by the squandered millions. Parish Church now in course of erection.The cattle everywhere, eve in the arich lands of the In suich a ship as one of these it was a regiment
Golden-rein, and all over Tipperary, Clare, and Li- of British soldiers put to sea, net very long tige- -TsLo " Taas' On YANksn CE LSAION.-
merick, are in a wretobed condition, quantities of the terrible story l in the rceeollectiun of oeur reai- aCommenting upon one of thos. savge brawls which
them have been dyiuug from utter exhaustion, net- ers-and found a sudden grave in the deptbs of the are so frequent in the Legislature of the U . States,witbstanding ail the care that is bestowed upon them; ocean. tic Ties Bays
and no matter what food they may now get, in some , Look aver to India. Some ga'lant soldiers there teTùs ays:-
places, it tells for nothing, conseqtuent on the suffer- principally Irish, saved (God frgive then) ail Indis uch S a picturu of a scene in Coni;ress on the
ing of th e cattle during the winter. Theraees aagreat to England, whoalia, throught naingled folly, rapa- 5th of this presenrit montI of A pril, 186 , and uch
falling off in c supply of meat in the shambles of city and cruelty, well-nigh lost it. Tlacy claimed a scenes are enacted in the Legisltures of some thirty
own and country. There i almost a certain pros- smali boty to whici they were entitled, or else States, t say notiig of the Territories which

pect of the loss of one-third in the butter supply ; and their discharge. Ta these indomiitable soldiers, who inalken ui the great smericn Union. Great indeed
consumers of bns thbers' ment find that they must pay hard saved her an empire, England would not pay hs been lit change since the days of the first
8d and 10ld per lb. for mutton, and proportionably that paltr>' sui-she gave the ti dischargo. una- Congressi wien it miet n doubt and uncertainty
bigh for beef, the fact being tihat cattle for feeding dreds of them vere put into a ship to be take unohome. to rally theenergies and stinulate the exertions of
will not be in the saine condition before July that They had ne beds-no clotbing-nnd the filtby, pu- a great nation struggling int idependence. Those
they usually are in the month of April. The air trid food they vere offered to eat was abominable great men would have as little dreamt of inter-

contnuescoldand uptig thil eep ari salemu deliheraliame fercontinues cold and engenial in the mornings and beyond description. The poor wretches pined ma rp intiO ai' cotemndotrlberaens flike
evenings, and the nights are usually attended with sickened of hunger and cold, tiey rotied of scurvy. the onancepao jute cntry ay lce lake
frosts. It is very common te see cattle feeders con- blany died and were flnng orerboard-others linger- theone wie hi ae just described as the Roman
ing to market with skins of cows which have died of ed on and miserably perised at last in the houspitals Senate wheniit a ited the approac of the GaulS,
hunger and exhatution. One farmer yesterday of Liverpool. The remainder are now in morkhouse or the Englis hHouse of Commons when King
brougbt in the skins of five cows which perished on or ospital ; a Biocking evidence of the brutal folly Charles came touseizo in.the Five embers. The
bis lands in the county of Clare of bunger, As yet and saordidness of the governmental system which Aoerica' 1Revolution was led by gentinlen of
there le very little appearance of grass, and the trented them so foully. onor,oflhighcouril>age,'n. of education, and there
parching cold winds have not given way as yet to And now last, but nt least, sample of the dry rot was as little likeiliood of a vulgar brawl taking
the genial influence of spring. Amid these cheer- which las set in as theb erald of England's down- place in the halls of the first Congress as beneath the
lessnesses, &c., the farmers are vigorously tilling fall, rend this brief but terible story which we ex- splendid roof of our own House of Lnrds. Whence
the land, and rural operations were never brisker.- tract from the United Service Go=ette:- plain t ifernc ? Te ae gonly sud
We May add that emigration was never known, by "Five ships of the most approved transport qua- plaitn ; the institutions of Wnshington are gon , and
the most experienced agents, to be more extensive lity, and the property of the most favored govern- vith themin the maioners nnd habits of the men who
tlan it is at this moment, ta America, Australia, &c." ment contractors, started from ithe English shores, created thern, Theride of Deioraticyb as swept
Mr. James Clapperton, the eminent agriculturist, fitl ladenilitaipces iranenarilîre ans- Over ilie Tand, ain levelled everything that stood
thus reporte a the midland counties :--" Seldom iously looking forward ta a joyous meeting îviub e w etithiabe hit he rich have earnt o be ahamted of
bave we experienced seed time less propitions tait teir natural protectors at the end of a prosperoLs their weati , the learned of their knowledge, the re-
the present, or an atmosphere less favorable for vege- voyage. They were going at the public expense, fined of their refinement. The stiandard of everything
table renction. From the 1t of March up to the 13th and it was the wish of the lirie tlat ari'h fac
inst. we scarcely had more than 12 hours dry vea-
ther in succession, and consequentlyi March labor bas
ta a large extent been pushed into the month of
April, which is therefore taxed with a double burden
and will require unusual exertions te prevent a ba-
lance of arrears being saddled on the mouth of May.
But a grenter amount of agricultural labor was, per-
haps never before carried into practical effect in se
sbort a period as since the 13th inst. to the present
date. The sowing of barley and planting of potatoes
will continue to May, perhaps longer, even in the
absence of interruption."

We have beard accounts absolutely shocking from
a party who recently visited Kilkee. He states that
houses were tumbled in dozens, that the crowbar
brigade were in full work, that black marks were
placed by night an dwellings, and that before morn-
ing dawn those dwellings weore roofless ; that four-
teen families were buddied in one place together;
and that the remonstrances of Catholic clergymen
were treated with disregard. Howî long will this
state of things last ? Is there no remedy-no re-
dress of such wrongs ?-Munster News.

THE DRY ROT IN ENGLAND.
(From the Irishman.)

shauld te taken bath of heir cotmfort and sarety.-
important officiais, high, responsible, and weil paid,
were ta select the hips, to sec that the stores vere
of the best quality, and the berths and bedding conm-
fortable and well ventilated, and se weil did they
perform the duty that, we learn, out of these ive
human cargoes ne less than co hundred and seventy
children have pertd/ed art theo eyngc, nidt been thrown
over board!--Probably since the days of King Herod
se extensive a ' Massacre of the Innocents' has never
been beard of in bistory."

in the English House of Commons, men bewilder-
ed by the frightful extravagance and imbecility of
the Adniralty, call on the governtent te have the
ships provided -by contract." The five ships above
referred t , taking out soldiers' wives and children,
were supplied by contractors; and we see the resullt
-the destruction at one fell sroop of ito hiiundred
and seventy childrena.

But it is the same everywhere-in the governmnent
departmnient-in the contractors' ships-in the count-
ing-heuse and the bank--on the publia 'change anrd
in the social circle-tere le rottoness, moral and
physical ; the signa of the decree sent forth frein
above against the modern Carthage.

Our dear England, our beloved British empire, is
going ta the - ; we decline ta complote the sen- GREAT BRITAIN.
tence, and respectfully leave our readers to finish it A sum of £1,500 bas been transnutfed taRoiefor themtelves- 'from the diocese of Birmingham, and wve tre htappy

But the baeginning of the end is at hand i the ta ha,lrt bis Lordsbip te Bisop of- the Diocesssigne are abundanti; and, deplorable ta relate, ail hopes tlo able to add considerably ta that amountEurope (with Ireland joining in the chorus) raises, when the entire offering of the diocess is completed.not a wail of becoming sorro, but a shout of irre- The collection for the diocese of Shrewsbury con-verent triimphant laughter 1 meuced on Sunday last. The amurint subscribei atFor, strange ta tel, the.Great Briton censor and St. Werburg's, Birkenhead, exceeded, we believereformer of niankind though he be, an gentle be- £100-a noble example ta other churches of the samenevolist Of the nations, is-in spite of his cheap cot- diocess.-Weeky Register.
ton, andri istianity of the Brummagem pattern-
iated and abhorred by thewworld. .. . . |We are happy te announce that the last accounts
ln every corner of his overgrown dominion, he ma - om iLs Em1iue1nce the Cardinal Archbishop arec
nifests such tokens of decay as indicate tie pletbo-. most favorab!e. His Eminence, whose appointment
rie giant smitten with a foul disease. |together with Cardinal Villecourt and de Reisach on

Yea, decay physical and moral ; but principally of i a coimission ta take charge of the voluntary cou-
all those virtues which are te the vitality of a na- tributions Of the Fithful ta athe Papal Exchoquier
tion, as the purifying salt ta the earth, or the re- bas been. afhcially announced, will probably leIave
freshing showers to the parched summer. Rome on is return hither .n four or six weeks' time.

For, as fret sigu of omen-look ye-it la onlyI la t Tla understood that Ris Eninence ias receivedJ an
a nation which has passed the hour of tas greatness, invitation from the Queen of Spain, and will proba-
and entered upon the season ot its decline that suci bly visit Spain on his route homewards.--7lei.
an institution could have sprung up-like the foui Tb .coagnegatiérioi'Fatien KellyteCatitlSaweed in the fstering pool-as that terrible Divorce-
court which defles Westminster, and fille the Lan- lutist necentl'y commtted to prison by Mr. Justice
don press witi revelatione a' social iniqoit>' mas ifr refusing t reveal evidence giren in confes-
horrible. The nation wbich, running through a ca- a.yonialpturabase a go watch aInd chain, as as
reer of child-murder and burial-clubs, completes itsî im risonment g" progress" lu a couat of divorce, where judges cau- pni me
not bc found numerous enough t help myriads of H lousE or Caraoss.-Ro3MAN CAIaLIC nARITIEs.
brutal husbands and unchaste wives in trampling un -Mr. Nowdegate observed that the present Act of
the most sacred ordinances of Christianity, may, Parliament exemptiug Ritanat Cathoe charities
well begin ta put its haouse inorder for the fimal day from the suipervision of the Charity Cummissioners
of reckoning, would expire on the lt of July, and hte wished to

Sign the second is the revelation of the commer- know wh at course the Garernment intended tu adopt
cial scoundrelism which las eaten fito the ieart of or recommend on this subject Sir G. C. Lewis,
Engiand. Exposures of fraud and villainy, for saild:-"< The bon. member for Warwickshire asks
which the past history of commerce in any nation tue about a bill relating ta Roman btholic charities.
and any age of the world furnishes no parallel, are A bill was introduied by the hon member for Dun-
being made every week, day, and hour i and Europe, dalk (Mr. Bowyer), which was not proceeded rith ;
looking on, is fored ta confess that, whatever else but I understanid that bon. gentieman will shortly
lier claim ta grestness may be questioned in, Eng-|move that the order bc restored, that be may pro-
land'e supremacymn Smercautile fraud and swindling ceed withli the Bill uan altered sihape."
is unrivalled. One day it is a John Dean Paul, A correspondent sends us an account ofa meetingpious banker and chairman of raissionary socites, held at Ediaburgb te other day ta ai cf a Prohest-
iwho suddenly comes ta the end of a career of gigan- mut Proptagandist Asseociatian, nledo the aondotn
tic swinding, and, in his fall, reveals the ruin of Relitgious Tactsocitichit see hsndon
thousands of credulous customers whom for years lae Religions Tract Sciet>, ai it sceesis n nt -
had been plundering. At another time it is a Red- cerne ai'soie £2,000 a yer. Accn dio gh t"a bti e-
path, most accomplised o scoundrels, wha robs part,te socind > a-wv its intention ta igot hey a bau-
banks and publie compamnes of sums incredible.- lieoud-to-batis ita le Rants.u frlow theit
Oie day, the vorld is startled with a story of Liver- propose ta de thisrmu aegatiiner pfreinatic fact,
pool shipowners, cfho.have.beantrading on forged France, and acdn their di em own avowal, ithey psybills, with the connivance o botest" bankers, mn adieional dty ton permission to ne th Imperual
who tolerated the forgeries hecause they put the sauri s tinardtorisleadstheir Freh im e
ship-owners in their power-both parties beig tami h ordlr te mileaxtteir Frec ricthers. Wo
rogueso et' lie henu lBritisb prttaru. Neit day iu la ondritie follawiag extnacl frointtha tapent ta
ses ofght utheo rti spattern. ane da ta isthe attention of our Paris contemporaries Le MondeSomne mightyautocrati innIl211111,Whotrns outtoaud dini de la..Religion:--" The society consented tebe a fraudulent pauper, who (with lhe belp iof a bear the extra tax, and instead of being an impedi-vnraxe manager) pluders a la of idalf-a-milhton, ment in their wayu it had given greater carrency teSan trau a cirable a rve i rasaltiesruilgtheir publications, and introdced them into circles
Be come touth latest--afrevatan fa titis rby whic were ot accessible ta them before. This badl
wee com e ta the ates- a fLonabank ris foru be-.n partienlarly the case in the French army ; for
to have been plundering till (incredible to relate) tothe aLdiers, saeeiag te Imperial stmp, concdurled thtntte bave bec TwBundredl Thausandi Pondrs. he EBmperor approvaed of t/te book, and counseqntnlythe lune oeT' 1urdTva ad oud . read t/tata. Tic average granta ta France aseritao beThis latest case is a startling exaftple of the min- .r n
gled scoundreliam and stupidity which tas set in from £500 ta £600, and now they were between £1.-
like a plague upon the commercial «world of Eng- 400 and £î,500 amu
land. This new, swindler, Pullinager, was chief S. G..G., well-known as a titled Protestant cler-
cashier of the London Union Bank. The directors, gyman, makes the following confession in a letter to
instead of minding their business, left everything in the Times -" To me it i amost deplorable ta see the
his hands. He was pions, grave, cautions, honest shifts made t sustain a particelar religions interest,
and able ; s they thought .and they trusted him whether it aime at the conversion of heathen Jews,
without limit. The swindle goes on for years; but Cathoies, at hmaine or abroad, Bible-dealing, tract-
at last comes a crash ; and then it is revealed that -dealing, every truly good end of religions economy
the pions cashier le a profligate, a horse-racer, a Is in my eyes degraded by being puffied and pushed
reckless speculator, who, vith the couunvauce 'f by puffing as if it was the cause of au antibiliOus pill
brother officialsi minor scoundrels, bas plundered or a thair-dye. When i know, too, the large staff of
the banik of these Tvo Hundred Thousand Puunda well-paid officers whose existencedependé tpo ithe
and more. This lithe latest revelatioAn of the pro- succeus of this systen, I viewu i with the greater ab-
fiigacy and! vlceousness of commercial life in Eng- hoirence. . . . As to-the way the business of-
land. socieles and institutions iabu te ofi te conducted, I

This ulcer has eaten into every member of the e n scarcely peak too strongly. The balaince-
nation. There lithe Admirality, chiefest brauth'i f' ieets ar<oncet unsatisfactrory ; they are often inten-
the Englis Government, right artm ao Engiand's tionallv delusive.. :Des are 'clubbed' under ;3Mi-
power-it Se tound ta be rotten even to the ver> cellanecus Expiensesl or 'Suindries.' I bave traced
.marrowu. Under that department, in arsenal ani in several the existence. of a system of deliberàte
workshop fa foundry' and dock-yard, the most reok- f'au." '

UNITED STATES.
The Rev. J. IlIardeii, the Metodist Minister, who

was tried at Belridere, N. J., on the charge if pois-
oning his vife, wast ifuaînl guiilty on the 2nd instant,
and sentence! t lib hutig on thIe 28t of Juine.

An editor mi nMinnesoa iyiiug, is local wbn was
in the habit f w3 'riting editorinlis, put in te f'llow-
ing :-' As ute died yesterday, those having business

ith us, or owuing us ioney, vili pleuse sente with
the local.,

PaR us.--A elloiw, wi aplilI ta a magis-
trate in New England fri a license ta preac, was
askeid thei ustii question, Cin you renr anil write ?'

o Neither,' said the as pirant ipulpi lintnor. ' Tten,
asked the licenser, Ihow cinainouthink of preaci-
ing ?" "0 Ch," replied the luwivn>, l Mother ruene, and
t spouldst end pins."

Cutusqî' os Asoi'u< D)onas.-Chatin1 iv.- whouse
expulsion fron the Cltbolic Uhreb om' iue simnce
has aitracteu so> uichi attention, muiwtig Prtietant

apio_-with li colo ha',lias hît'ctI'Ild ie ute
Pnesbyt ery of C (h-i S )O S >'iiridntison la.
lhi lresu ler ihas e ri 'l ia idis ac etiouuiS
Presbvterittu ip<airters, (living to ithe fti tthat they
weure nt rei1ua'red ti be baptisel. TIe' Gireral As-
sembly of thti anch tif tie church <î,citi d lu 1845,
b' a vote cf 173 te 8, " thît haîiqtismrn lnthe Roriai

Curch is nt valU," aiitm Geactiont f the Chicago
Pesbytery severei vcriticisecl, an dwil be a fruit-
fi tarnte fur contention in the next generali Assetm-
lv.--Bastvn 1>/fat

Ma. BucmauÀ.< s Ptiavuizr.-Tlhe j. liuical wags,
says the Sun, are, irrevorently, maakiig furu aver
the following prayer with s' Juich îr'sihdet litchanan
concluded iis now t'aumtous lettter ho Gov. Walker,
while in aRnsuis :-" 'i pray' lhie D uiVinc 'rovidence,
in which i pieu ny unst, ai.y grnciounsly preserve
nmy lfe and miy' liwaiha nutil ltiae end of uy terni.-
But God's wii be in in any euvt." " How char-
tacteristiC 1" says on' -" hl pays fi msliiattelf, but not

for Gov, Walker' " Ah,' sys ar second ; "lie un-
derettndesr ti tbarit y which noit nly' begins but
enîls ant lhante." "l Pun !' says uLtlirdl ; "it is the
old uan's jalousy which prnaipitedI lte prayer. Ie
would not le hapliy, kitovng part of his uteri to le
illed by ano ther. ' iohi ' saysi a fouritb; " Mr.

nlicha ut u l lkuike otaller l uniians-lue
wishes to druw paîyfr the fuulltern." A uîd so the
jokes go, and te piloor l'rtsideni'.is heartleely laugb-
cd at.

TaE Kui ra OF TaFE GauEN î Gmcna.--Thigs is the
nair Of one Of leI nutrieroîns secret aîciiîties which
prevainai t present Iirotugiout the U. States. Twenty
thousand inembers have beern already enroled An
cath is taken by those who juin theasociety eabrac-
ing the three follroîving cuîudiiîais. lat-The per-
son ta be ienutled naust swear that le is unt s ment-
ber of tlue Cathol iChurchl nud never intends te be:
2d-He binds hinself to marrch at the word of com-
nuand for the inurasion of'ieic, and Iien tiere t
use all tis intinece by wurd nd arm.s to seize and
cotfiscale Lthe use of tie sOcrety ail property whe-
ther rosi or personal, belonging t the Catlolic
Church, 3d- To uie the same means for th estab-
lishent of slavery in olexico. This information we
have received from a trucsource..-Crathlic Tee-
graph.

A DanuEt;Es 31nr.--John Iverson was recenly
arrested and imprisoned at the South for aggravated
polygamy. ilbe hal thirteen wives. The daughter
of the jatilor, whose hospitality this insatiable poly-
ganist was enjoying while awtiting trial, believed
him tinnocent, 1 itied hit, lonVud tim, openuteId the pri-
son door , fled ivilithi, becatime hie fourteenthi wife.
After eight datys of domestic blisa, the usband dis-
apieared, and left neither trace nor money behinid.
A reward was oftred far his capture ; a description
of his fascinating person iras circulated ; ha was re-
cognized in a village tavern by a me wha thought
of the reward offered, and set about prepering hi
toiis for the victimn. In order to ibail confidence
into bis breast, he made bis acquaintance, invited
him to bis mansion, and then went of te procure le-
gai assistance. When ho returned, his home was de-
serted alike by bis intended prey and bis own wife,
whom Iverson tar led astray. A wretcied man
suggests that a proper, though a terribly severe puan-
ishment, would lbe to compel titis polyganist, to live
with bis fifteen wives at once.-U. S. Paper.

The New York Day Book says of Spurgeon the
Sensation preacher :-" fHe tas a huge voice, a great
deal of brase,-a smattering of learning, a subdued
vulgarity, a burley figurq, s batcherly head, a bigot-
cd sal, a:little mindand i Lan Abolitioniet.?

A waggish constable in Albany arrested a man
under the-statute against. carryîug deadly weapons
for going into the Pcee Court room with a bottle
of whiskey in his pocket.

ATnaÂAc'n TO laIsH GATRLt EMîaaiAyT.-UC-
der the éaption 'IlOur Civilisation," the New York
Irish .ieniean gives lithe following sketch of the
social a6hd:mbral condition of the Model Republis.

"Who cn Idèny that.our manufacturing corpora-
lions, aye, andl private employers,. grind the faces of
the poue witi as inuch setverity, and without the
same excuse of competition, as their compeers in tbe'
old world'?- .What defender of our national charac-
ter shall exorcise the bloody phIntom which- frs
the blackened r inibf 'Massabusetta mile and Mev
York tenant-traps, rise..up.and .cry' murder', agaaist
tie grasingavarice that gaabled wtithednil and
eonsigned hnïdebdséfr hamac beiiigab tuiure for
crime-staiqed gld


